Latest News for Coatesville Pony Club July 2022

We hope you are all managing to keep sane during this crazy weather we're having! No
doubt, once the school holidays are over, and the kids are back at school, the sun will
come out again.
As we are out of season there's obviously not much happening with our riders, but this is
time the committee takes to get everything lined up for next season!
There's some useful information in this newsletter, have a read and please get in touch if
you have any questions!
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Dates for your Diary
August 1st: Registrations open on nominate
September 18th : New Key exchange
September 28th: Information evening and Welcome to the new season!
October 19th: Junior Rally starts
October 20th: Senior rally starts
October 25th: Adult rally starts

Committee Minutes
Our committee minutes are available for anyone to read, and the agenda will be
distributed ahead of each session.
If you have items you'd like to add to the agenda, or would like to attend a meeting please
let us know by emailing coatesvillepc@gmail.com

Committee minutes

Grounds are Closed

With all this rain we've been having, most of the grounds are now closed to riding.
You can still ride in the arena and, if it's not too wet, Bon re paddock.
Last year we spent over $1000 to try and roll out the damage that had been caused by
riding in areas that were too wet - please help us by riding in permitted areas only.

Sign up time!
Nominate will be open from 1st August, Please register ASAP, so we can organise
coaches and groups ahead of the start of year!

Key exchange
New keys and membership stickers can be collected from Lynette on 18th September don't forget or you'll get locked out!
More information on how to get your keys will be sent to you

Want to know more what's in store for the season ahead?
Come to the Information evening in September

Think you may want to do some competing in
2022/2023?
We are always keen to see riders stepping up and giving competing a go! Here's some
useful information:
1. 99% of the time you will be on a team representing our district - Waitemata Waitemata
is riders from Coatesville and Chelsea pony clubs
2. To be considered for a team you will need to apply in advance of the date through the
Waitemata District Pony Club website Here
3. The Waitemata district has a team of people who considers all applications and will
select teams based on past performance, talking with your coaches and suitability for the
task at hand!
4. If you think you might like to give it a try talk to your coach or head coach and see
what's involved.
5. Being on a team might feel a bit daunting but don't be worried, we love to support
everyone who wants to give it a go!
6. To be aware of when and how to apply keep an eye on these newsletters and Facebook we will announce the dates with plenty of notice (see below)

Competition Dates 2022/2023
Here are the provisional dates for inter-club competitions this season..
12 November: Interclub Dressage Kumeu - DISTRICT EVENT
19-20 November: Show Jumping Champs Cambridge (KihiKihi) - DISTRICT EVENT
4 December: Inter Club ODE Wainoni - DISTRICT EVENT
10 December: Inter Club games Massey- DISTRICT EVENT
18 February: Inter Club Show Jumping - DISTRICT EVENT
25-26 March: Timberlands - DISTRICT EVENT

Provisional dates for open (public) events to be held at CVPC - these are great to give it a
go!
19 November: CVPC - Dressage (Weather dependent)
25 November: Cross country practice day CVPC (Sausage sizzle)
22 Jan: CVPC - Show Jumping
11 Feb: CVPC/WD - Show Hunter
12 March: CVPC Grass roots show jumping
26 March: CVPC Open grounds XC day
9th (or 16th) April: CVPC Mini ODE

Showing our arena some
love
Work is underway to help revitalize our
arena.
The rst step to replace boards has been
completed, soon the sand will get a well
needed refresh.
Please keep an eye out on Facebook for
times when the arena will be closed

Tash our new Wednesday night coordinator!

We are super excited to welcome Tash to CVPC as our Wednesday night
coordinator...Here's what Tash has to say!
Hi Wednesday Night Riders.
My name is Tash, I’m excited to be joining you at the beginning of the Pony Club season
as your Junior Rally Coordinator.
A little about me, I’m 27 and have been riding since I was 7 years old. I have been a
Riding Instructor for 12 years. I have had the privilege of owning and teaching at my
own riding school for the past 6 years, where I cater for a diverse range of riders at all
levels.
Over the years I have taught at a number of other Pony Clubs in the area including of
course Coatesville Pony Club where I was a member and represented the Club. I have
competed in all disciplines and at present have a 17’3 Warmblood that I’m training to
take up the dressage levels.
In my spare time I walk my beloved dog Oscar, ride dirt bikes and have just recently set
up my own equestrian apparel business. I believe in Pony Club being a place where
children can socialise, have fun and be safe. I look forward to working with you next
season.

Information & Training Sessions
Is there something you'd like to have more information on as a horse
owner/rider/parent of a horse rider?
Our committee is looking to organise information events for the coming season and
would love your ideas.
Ideas we have so far are: Falling workshops (how to fall safely), Equine Nutrition,
competing 101: what you need to know, Ground manners, Pony Games, Cowboy
challenges....
Please email coatesvillepc@gmail.com if you have other ideas

Uniform Reminder
The new uniform is compulsory from October onwards.
Please make sure you pick yours up from the Uniform Shop in Douglas Alexander
Parade, Rosedale.
We have noticed riders coming to rallies in Mufti which is not great - you wouldn't
turn up and play for your school team, or netball team in mufti so please do not do
this for pony club.
There is a large range of items for you to choose from in the shop and these can all
be worn when riding.
Jodhpurs or tights can be white/beige/blue/black
NO BRIGHT COLOURS PLEASE!
Don't forget:
If you ride on behalf of Waitemata you can purchase a Waitemata Representative
Top, these can be ordered through the committee and can be worn on rally nights as
an alternative to the CVPC uniform too.

Thanks to our Sponsors
Many thanks to our sponsors of Coatesville pony club this year
Bayleys: Platinum Sponsor

Always remember to tell Saddlery that you're from Coatesville Pony Club!

Albany Toyota Event Sponsors

Tow Ezy trailers

